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alize this, then woe to the peace of
mind of the capitalists of this coun-
try, orany other country. Complete
organization, however, is impossible
without education, and the proper
method to pursue at this time is to
educate the masses. It is too bad
(for you), in view of this fact, that

v our president has seen fit to veto the
9 imigration bill, as the new illiterates

coming in will add to your burden in
trying to educate them. Education
toward organization can be affected
by a series of lectures supported by
the organized labor bodies of this
country, and even if the expense is
rather large at the outset will it not
be cheaper in the long run? This
competition among the workers will
get them nothing because big busi-
ness alone benefits by it. It is the
same as a body of men sitting down
to a game of craps. Each is playing
and praying to beat the other, but
the house (big business) neither
plays nor prays, but "pinches" its
nickels every time some one loses or
wins, and should the game continue- -

long enough, no matter how much
money the game started with, the-
house wolild inevitably have every
cent of it.

Would like to see this in print, as
I think it will furnish good food for
thought to some of your readers who
are interested in organization. Bar-
ney Rogers, 3261 Ogdsn av.

MODERN ABOLITIONISTS. Fun-
ny thing, only the SingleTaxers seem
to have taken the hint about brev-
ity. Does a house thave to fall upon
the rest of the forum. writers?

Speaking of brevity, here is the
' principle which actuates Single

Taxers: Civilization, at the present
time, sanctions, both legally and
morally, absolute private land own
ership. They regard this as a mon- -.

strous crime against humanity, worse
than chattel slavery. For, if some are
allowed to absolutely own the earth,
others, not so fortunate, are denied
the right to live unless they accept 1

the terms of the land owners. Prom
this vicious principle flow the gpcial
problems which have their genesis
in the inequitable distributiqp.A of
wealth and power. r

Single Taxers are the abolitipjnjsts
of our day. Their object of attack,
the private monopoly of our planet, is
the great cause of wage slavery;. Its
victims, instead of being black,rlike
the slaves of yore, comprise hundreds
of thousands of our own whitja fel-
low citizens. J. Weiler, 1229 Mace-
donia st.

CAR MEN'S PAY. The movement
to increase the earnings of street car
men and to create a fund for, such
employes pavable from the portipn of
the earnings of the street car com-
panies which goes to the city oJf Chi-
cago is nothing more than an .effort
to do said employes simple justice.
The street car employes are in, one
sense servants of the city of Chicago
as well as employes of the various
transportation companies because the
money which they collect is divided
between the city and the respective
companies.

If their salaries are increased; and
if a pension fund ils created thfo-wil- l

be not only a matter of justicejbut a
prudent precaution which wiH,ulti-matel- y

result to the benefit of. the
taxpayers because while it will enable
the street car men to live in deqeacy,
it will also prevent their becoming
dependent upon the public intafter
years.--

Besides it would only take a email
amount from a fund that wouldifinal-l- y

reach the treasury of a corppra-tio- n

if not diverted to the benefit of
such employes. It would result! in an
immediate benefit to' the business
men of our city because such em-
ployes would have more money! with
which to pay for and purchase the
comforts and necessities of life A
great boom to business prosperity
would also result from the increase
of salaries of the men in question

All public-spirit- men should, be
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